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inside of the box, entering said openings, springs 11, msade to press tical swivelled -wire sissfts havissg their nîsper ensds inlwardly ansd
upwards against the lid c, and à wedge-sisa sed headedi lever H, j, borizoîstally isent and5( bevelied to forni joints, and nlear tiseir lower
or its equivalent, arrangeoi to release the (i 111C by a slîghit opward ends prv(eiwiti lie >izontlyý dispHssed crank por'tions or arms,
pressusre of the hingedi lds 1), E, o>f tse sheli C, and coffin F, respec-
tivel o the îsnrîsse specified. 4th. The cosobination i 5f the box-

A.hne id 1), oif the sheli C, assd tise cord G~, for the pisrpsse
specitie-d. 5th. The conlsination of the box A, binged lids oif sheli
an(l coffin, devices for opening the, lid r, and( rinngs or stelis )t for the
purpose specified. .1

î- /à le/,6 X $6No. 44,59S. AxIe Box. (Boîte à graisse.)

Aaron Huber Sensenig andl Saînuie! \Veaver Horst, Honsmielstown,
both of l>ennisylvania, U.S.A., 2n1d -Novemiber, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clsim.-lst. The combinatio>, witb an axle box, of a spindle, a
cap) connected witts tise end of tse axle box, a sîceve on tise spindie
inserted is the iser end of tise axle box, a collar on said sîceve en-
gaged by the end of the axie box, and a sboislder iii the cap, ansd a
pin psassing tbrougb tise sîceve an(I entering a slot in the spintile,said slot forming a shouider at its outer end, substantialiy as and
for the purpose sîsecified. 2nid. Tise combinatios, with an axle box,
of a spindie having a boss fornied on its insîer en(i, a cal> coîsnectedi
with tise axIe box, a sleeve on the spindie inserted iii tise muier end
of the axle- box, and adapted to engage the boss ols tise spindie, a
collar on said sîceve engaged by the end of tise axie box,' aîsd a
shouîder is the cap, aîsd a pin passing tbrosîgh the sîceve and einter-
ing a sîsit in the spissdle, said slot forrning a sisoulder at its outer
end, substantially as and for tise pisrpose specified. 3rd. The coin-
bination, witls an axle box, of a spissdle lsaving a boss formed oîs its
inner end, a cal) consected with tise axle box, a sîceve inserted Ii
tise muier end of the axle box, and adapted to engage the boss on the
spindle, a coilar on said sieeve engaged by the end of the axle box,
and a sisoulder in the cals, a p>in pisssing tismougis tise sleeve and
entering a slot iii the spisîdie, said siot forming a shouilder at its
osîter end, a fixed coliar seîarating the s1 indle and the axie, and a
sprissg isaving oîse end secured ix> said boss and tise other is the
sîceve, substasstially as aisd for the Inîrîose sîsecified. 4tis T'ie
cssisbinatioss, with an axie box, of a s1 indle isaviisg a boss forsssed oui
its inner end, a cap) connected witis tise axle box, a siceve on tise
sî>indle having a conical essd inserted in tise isser eîsd oif the axle
box, and adapted t<s engage tise boss os> the sl>in(ile, a collar on said
sleeve essgaged by the end of tise axle box, ansd a shouîder iii tise cal>,
a pis passng tlsrougi tise sîceve assd essterîssg a sl(>t iii tise spiIs(le,
said siot forssing a sisotl(ler at its orster eîsd, a tsxedl collar selsarat-
issg tise sîsinsîle assd tise axle, andl a sssissg coiled absout tise sîsindlv
and having osse essd secured in said boss assd tise otîser iss tise
sîceve, subsîantially as and for the Isurîsîse sîsecified.

No. 44,599. Warming Pau. (Bassinoire.)

Josepih Barton, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., and David Edgar,
Windsor, Ontario, Canada, 21sd Novesssber, 1893; 6 years.

Claiin.--The combinatio> of an osîter and as> iser pais separated
f roin each other by an air sîsace, a cover 1), îsrovided with a flange
(1, adapjted. te lsold the iser pan securely in pslace whe.n closed,
substantially as (lescribed.

No. 44,600. Tenaporary Binder. (Reliure temporaire.)
Frank D. Hastings, Oscar N. Dnrand, Alpshonse Legendre and

Isaac Rochon, ail cf Championi, Michigan, U.S.A., 2usd No-
vemnher, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cfiim.-lst. In a temporary binder, a back: amsd opsposite lsinged
covers, in coinbination with psairs of opposite indememdeust ver-

c<mulecting rods loosely conneetîng the crassked postions o>f each
series of shafts, aîsd sp rings for nornially closing the opper ends of
the pairs of opposite shafts, sobstantially as specified. 2nd. In a1
tensporary binder, the confbînation with the back, of tise opposite
selles of wire shafts journalled therein and having thieir upqser ends
isswardly disposedl and overhappo.d and near their lower ends pro-
vided with cranked portions, the springs bearing on the cranked
portion of a shaf t of eacb series, counecting rocis between the shafts
of tise series, hinged cover sections at the sides of the back, clasps
thereon, and main cover sections lsinged to said cover sections be-
yoncl the clasp, substantially as specitied. 3rd. Ili a temporary
binder, tise conîbination mith tise oblong back having thesrrn-
ing wvall or flange, the binged covers at the sides of the flange, and
the diaphragni or plate arranged over said side walls or fianges and
sectsred to t he baek, opposite bossrings foriîned iii the diaphragiln or
plate and hottoin of the cover, wire shaf ts journalled in the bearings
and having their upper ends inwardly lient, bevelled and meeting,
and necar thieir lower ends iîrovided between the diaphragmi and
bottons of the back with cranked portions, connecting rods between
said cranked posrtions, and flat springs obliquely and oppositely dis-
posed and secssred to the bottons of the back, and bearing against
the cranked portion of a shaf t of each series, substantialiy as speci-
fied. 4tis. Tbe supposrt (jr base, and the series of independent ver-
tical wire shafts journalled, therei> -st each side of the suspport or
base and adapted to, swing lateraîlly, and having their upper ends
iiiwa rdly aîsd le rizontsslly disposed an(1 overlnj q sng, and hsorizontail
cî'anks formied near the lower ends of the sbafts, in cgnsbination with
the. connecting rods arrarsged on eacbi side and connecting each
series of sbafts independently, so that tbe series oni one si<le work
independently of the series on'tbe other side, and yet each serins
wil1l work in nnison, substantîsdly as specitied.

No. 44,601. Tirnke Becorder. (Régistre horaire.)

Alfonso Lee Jaynes aîsd Johns Hathaway BaIl, botis of Buffalo, New
York, U.S.A., 2nd Novenher, 1893; 6 years.

C>lasim. -lst. In a rezordissg apparatus, the cosubination cf a key
or other instrumsesst, a taise and inking ribbous, a dlock dial and a
niovable tylpe, the said key or otîser insstrumsnît when înoved ins Oie
directionu forciusg the tapse ausd ribbon against tise dlock dial. an"
when nsoved is the other direction forcimng the typse against the
ribbon and tape,, substaîstiaily as slsowis aîsd for tise purpose de^
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